
J. HOSPITAL PAGE

1. Refer to Cl, “HOSP.” box.

2. YOUsaid ●artiarttmt -- was ● patiant in the hospital since -~e) a yaar
●go, Onwhat data did -- anterthehospltal ([thalest time/the timabeforethatl)?

Record each entrv date in a seDarata HosDital Stav column,

3. Howmanynigh~waa -— intha hospital?

& For what condition did -- ●ntar the hospital?
● For delivery ask: w For newborn ask: ● For h-ritiai“No condfrion” ask:

Was this ● normaldafhy?
If “No,” ask:

Was the baby normal at birth? Why did -- anter tha hospital?

What was the matter?
If “No,” ask: ● For tasts, aak:
What was tha matter? What werethe resultsof the tests

If no results, ask:
Why warethetastspwformad?

JI Refer to questions. 3, and2-weekreferanceperiod.

6a. Did -- have any kind of surgery or oparation during this stay in the hospital,
Inoluding bona 8ettinga and ●titchaa?
---- ----- ---- ----— ----- ---—-—- ----- __ —._ _—_— —-—

b. What was the name of tha surgery or oparation?
If name of operation not known, describa what was dona.

—--- ----- ----- --- —-- ---- —___ ._. _ ---- -———_————--
c. Was there any other surgery or oparation during this stay?

B. What is tha nama and addreaa of tfrfahospital?
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6.

ITAL STAY 1

~ERSON NUMBER
kmth Oate Year

19_

00W❑ None (Next HSI

Nights

1 ❑ Normal defivew

2 ❑ Normal at birth

}

(5)

3 g No condfiion

❑ Condition y

❑ At least onn night in 2-week
feference period (Enter condition
h C2, THEN 5)

❑ No nights in Z-week reference period [51

1 ❑ Yes 2 ❑ No (6)

---- -——— —— -- -——- -—

(1)

12)

i3)
-— -- .--— ———- ---— --

❑ Yes (Reask 5b and.) c1 No

L9me

Uumber and street

XY or County State
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